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Eczema, PsoriasisrSalt
RheumVFetter and Acne
Belong to that class of inflammatory and disfiguring skin eruptions thatcause more genuine bodily discomfort and worry than all other known
diseases. The impurities or sediments which collect in the system because
of poor digestion, inactive Kidneys and other organs of elimination are
taken tip by the blood, saturating th system with acid poisons and fluids
that ooze out through the glands and pores of the skin, producing aa inde-
scribable itching and burning and "lea. .h-rf- aUy e4or y. s. . .
the-yello- watery discharge forms m a cure for Eeum. z waa troubled
into crusts and sores or little brown wltk u T 85 rrs and tried mmy
and white scabs that drop off, leaving VLTZLVSt'ZLfZm 'f?t?.mt Ifthe skin tender and raw. The effect iy'reU"" W,of the poison may cause the skin to 8IS v. Central at., wiefcUa, Xasw
crack and bleed,' or give it a scaly, fishy appearance, again the eruptions may
consist of innumerable blackheads and pimples or hard, red bumps vpon
the face. Purification of the blood is the only remedy for these vicious akin
diseases. Washes and powders can only hide

.
for...a time. the rlarinzvr - r, a

TEE COTTON MILL INDUSTRY.

The cotton Industry It aMumlag sore
than usual activity as la show fey the
erection of new factories and the enlarg-
ing of the old ones. Their work alone
gives employment to many thonaands In
this Btate and Is one of the principal In-

dustries of the Bute and Is of great In-

terest to everybody. We cull from the
Tradesman, published at Chattanooga,
Teen, the reports from the mills m this
State and South Carolina. . -

" "'
The Erwln Cotton Mill Co. will erect

anew mill at Durham which Is to be
known as Erwln 1(111 No.S. It will
have 85,000 spindles and 100 looms and
will cost approximately fSOO,000.

In connection with their mill It Is said
that there will be built 800 bouses for
the operatives and all will be built simul-

taneously. Work will begin at once. It
la also slated that the present Erwln mill
win be enlarged. .

' The Linn Mills Co. at China Grove, N
C has completed its plant. '

W. V. Hagood will erect a 15,000 spin-
dle cotton mill at Easly, 8. C.

A 17,000 spindle mill will be built at
Glendale, 8. C. by the D. E. Converse
Co,

uicuusucs. a. a. s. eraaicaies ail poisonous accumu-
lations, antidotes the Uric and other acids, and
restores the blood to its wonted purity, and stimulates
and revitalizes the sluggish organs, and the impuri-
ties tass off through the natural channel anrl

relieve the skin. S. S. S. is the only guaranteed purely vegetable blood
purifier. It contains no Arsenic, Potash or other harmful mineral.

Write us about your case and our physicians will advise without charge.
We have a handsomely illustrated book on skin diseases, which will be sent
free to all who wiBhjtj. THt SWITT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta, Caw

Justus iho curtain fell npon tbe aee- -

QSA.CtIfelt my arm grasped spas-

modically and, turning round to my
companion. Earl Hannathon, from
(whom the grasp proceeded, saw with
surprise that a dark, angry flush was
growing npon his forehead, while hit
usually calm eyes Were lurid snd bloo-
dshot . .

"Let us go home," be said hurriedly.
"Let us go home st once, Arthur.". And
as' he spoke be arose from bis seat
Seeing that he waa in no mood to beai
questioning, I followed him In silence,
and In a few minutes afterward we
.were In our cab, being driven rapidly
toward the Astor House.

It required bnt few words to explain

tbe cause of his sudden emotion.
"She was in tbe house," he said, in

the parquet seats, with Delavau beside
her."

I had been Hannatbon'a groomsman
on the occasion of his ill fated mar
riage. Never did wedding bells chime
for a nobler . bridegroom, a lovelier
bride. He was tall and dark, like a
young Spanish hidalgo, and she, small
and exquisitely beautiful, fa peerless
English, alrL with , a face . that came
bearer to my.conceptioiCof Jan: angel's
Pian anything which I had ever before
eerr In nature. .

It Is not my. intention, to dwell, upon
the painful and disgraceful details pre-
ceding and. attending' the divorcement,
svhlch took place ' in . less 3 than four
years arter tne marriage. Bumce icj to
eaythat ln.Martin)Delavau,ianfold
and trusted friend,'' Earlt Hannathon
found the destroyer of his honor and
happiness.

A took place between them.
Earl escaped unhurt, but Delavauire- -

Ceived a wound .whlcbwas-thoughta- t

first to be mortal. Ha.recoverecubow:
ever, and in a short time 'afterthe
granting of the divorce tookhlmself
off to parts unknown, accompanledfby
the partner of his Infamy. When In
formed of this flight, Earl was heard
to say:

"I should have shot him down with
out mercy and thus have saved her
from further sin. Well, well, he, has
escaped me once. Let him ever cross
my path, and I will write myself mur
derer in his blood."

These words recurred to me as I wit
nessed the smothered yet terrible wratb
with which he spoke of his wife's and
Delnvau's presence in the theater.
foreboded evil, and ere I went to rest
that night my mind was fully made up
to rise early upon the following morn
ing, seek Delavau and warn him to
leave the city. This I should do not
from any kindly consideration toward
the villain or his paramour, but to
save my friend from the commission of
crime.

Until tbe clock struck 12 Hannathon
walked the floor of our room, never
once looking toward me, but talking
aloud in one long, passionate strain.
He talked on until midnight, when I
succeeded In persuading him to seek
his couch. At 1 o'clock he had fallen
into a troubled slumber, and my last
remembrance as I, too, fell asleep was
that of hearing him muttering his dis-
honored wife's name, coupled fiercely
With that of his false friend.

He had made no threats respecting
Delavau, but I felt assured that he
would do him harm, and so my afore-
said resolution was carried into effect
upon the ensuing morning.

I found Delavau, as I had anticipat-
ed, i informed him of his danger in. a
few, brief, cutting words and advised
him to leave as speedily as possible,
which he assured me, with an attempt
at thanks, that he would do at once.

An unforeseen circumstance delayed
my return to the Astor until 11 o'clock.
I had left It at 0. I found that Earl
had Just risen and was making a hasty
toilet

His revolver lay upon the bureau,
took It In my hands.

"It is loaded," he sold, with a strange
smile. ' a- t

"When did you load it?" I asked.
"A few minutes ago."
X did not ask for whom he had; in-

tended its contents. I knew thatHuil
well. .

"Earl," said I, looking him steadily
in the eyes, "you may be angry with
me now, but at some future day you
will thank me for What I have done. I
have seen Delavau and warned; him.
He is by this time many miles away,
from New York. :u'A storm of curses burst from his lips,
but at 12 o'clock ho had cooled down
sufficiently to eat bis late breakfast
with satisfaction and appetite.

It la worthy of note that upon the
evening of this day he was presented
to the young girl who eventually t be-

came his wife, brightening his shadow-
ed heart with tbe gladness of a second

" "love. - - ' -

Thus my ruse had a double success
that of preventing a murder and being
Instrumental In securing Earl's lifelong

' ' ' -happiness. - J.'
His gratitude to me is boundless. His

firstborn bears my name, and my place
at his table Is always that of the hon-pre- d

guest
Nearly a year ago I pointed out to

him the notice of his first wife's death
In one of the great western cities. : - ..;

i His eyes grew filmy as he muttered:
, "It Is better so, better so. God have
mercy upon her soul I"
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derwent a trying ordeal recently that
Added to his cray hairs. He Is a great

ckJer for punctuality, and the clerks
required to begin and cease work

t tbe sound of a great gong that can
heard all over the large building.

An, electrician was np on a twenty
jfoot ladder repairing a line connecting
the commissioner's telephone. He lost
tis balance and fell. In plunging
downward be caught a bunch of wires
Wnd carried them with him. Among
these 'was 'the wire running to the
'gong. The big bell promptly, sounded
the alarm for quitting .work, although
It was then only 820 p. m. All the
clerks made a bustle to get away with-
out delay.

The commissioner tried to prevent
the exodus. Be sounded the signal for
beginning work, but it did not meet
With (success. After trying for ten
minutes to stop the stampede he gavo
lt,up and.sounded tbe signal for clos-

ing the day's work, and everybody got
a thirty, minute holiday.

I Samdar Golfers Asltatea.
I A .very serious question is disturbing
the'congresslonal golf contingent who
'follow the little white ball on Sunday.
I Senator Dillingham and Representa
tive Allen have introduced la the sen-ja- te

and house respectively a bill which
J designed, as its title indicates, to
'protect the first day of the week. It
'is very drastic measure, forbidding
jthe sale of anything on Sunday except

obacco, cigars, newspapers, drags and
cofflns and making It unlawful to work
.on building or railroad construction.
so that If a railroad track should be
damaged by a wreck it could not be re
paired. But the clause that interests
the golf players is as follows

"Nor shall any public playing of foot
ball or baseball or any other kind of
playing, sports, pastimes or diversions
disturbing the peace and quiet of tbe
day be practiced by any person or per
sons within the District of Columbia
on Sunday."

Quite a discussion was held in the
cloakroom of tbe house the other day
as to whether this language forbade
golf playing by individuals on private
club links on Sunday.

"Don't worry," said a certain west
ern member who plays golf on Sunday
'as he Joined the conference; "the bill
will never pass."

The Memorial Bridge
The special committee of the depart

ment of the Potomac, G. A. R., is mak
ing another bard effort to secure tbe
initial steps to the erection of a memo
rial bridge. The committee, composed
of Thomas S. Hopkins, John McElroy
and B. F. Bingham, the commander of
the department, called on the president
to again urge his good offices and aid
in getting congress to make an appro-
priation to provide for tbe laying of
the cornerstone of the proposed bridge
during the national encampment of the
G. A. R. in October. It is earnestly
moped that congress can be Induced to
take this step. Tbe president is deeply
Interested and will give whatever aid
ibe can. Mr. Hopkins and tbe members

the committee urged the president
,to send a special message to congress
asking an appropriation for the first
work toward the bridge.

The president may not do this, as be
.dislikes to establish a precedent of
this kind, but he did not decline to do
so ana is going to give toe request

It is felt that a special mes
sage would awaken congress and result
in some action being taken. The presi
dent will probably talk to some Influen
tial senators and representatives about
tbe proposed bridge. ;

Mercer'e Omnibne Bill,
Representative Mercer, who success

fully piloted the omnibus public build
ing bill through tbe house, says that
the measure was tbe first one of Its
kind ever passed.

"I fonnd a precedent," said Mr. Mer
cer, "away back in the year one, when
an omnibus lighthouse bill was passed,
but the effort to pass an omnibus pub-
lic building bill was never tried before.
The success of the experiment proved
Its wisdom. Tbe last time we under- -

Itook to provide for public buildings we
iwere at work for four days in the
'house and appropriated 119,000,000.
iThls time we only appropriated $17,- -

,000,000 and got the bill through in
three hours. When you remember the
total amount for public buildings sug-
gested In tbe bills Introduced aggregate
;ed $07,000,000, 1 think the country will
'appreciate tbe care as well as tbe skill
we had to exercise in order to secure
la measure that would command the ap--
(proval of the house."
I : . The Senate Doctor,
j Representative Gaines of Tennessee
'once studied medicine. In fact, he
'graduated in that profession ten years
jago from the University of Tennessee,
but drifted to tbe practice of law. and
Ithen into politics. There are not many
(physicians in tbe bouse, while in the
Benate Dr. Galllnger is tbe best known
example of a medical men in politics.
On more than one occasion Dr. Gallia-leer'- s

servicer have been required in
ases where senators or others have

been suddenly taken ill. Indeed, It was
largely at bis suggestion that a minia
ture drugstore was established In the
office of tbe sergeant at arms. There
is a little cupboard in the room which
Is filled with bottles of emergency med
icines, while such old reliable remedies
as blue mass pills and quinine capsules
are always to be obtained. The little
drugstore Is quite a feature at tbe Cap
itol. '

' Cowbora Par Call.
Five or six cowboys who knew the

president personally when he was liv
ing on bis ranch in tbe Dakotas called
at the White House one day last week
with Senator Millard of Nebraska.
They received a most friendly greeting
from the president.

CARL SCnOFlELD.-

DISTRESSING STOMACH DISEASE
Permanently cured by the masterly

power of "South American Nkbtihb
Tonic," Invalids need suffer no longer,
because this gieat remedy can cure them
all.. It is a cure tor the whole world of
atomach weakness and Indigestion.- - The
cure begins with the flret dose. The re-l'- if

it bilngs )b marvelous and surprising
f makes no failure; never disappoints.
No matter how long you have suffered,
your cure Ib certain under the use of this
great health-givin- g force. Pleasant and
always safe. Bol t by C, I). Bradham,
Drui-Sie- t. -

Tor Infants and Children. .

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the .

Signature

0W
hjr

.'- - Use

For Over

Thirty Years

TMt OCNTAUH COMPANY. NEW TOUR CITY.

I - Give The Horses Water. -

The city authorities continues to build
drinking fountains In different parts
of town, Places for watering horses
have been badly needed for a long time
The flow of the old fountains not being
sufficient for tbe demand npon them, be-

sides they were often out of fix, and the
horses were many times compelled to go
without water.

r There were several cruelty to animals
cases before the last court, charges for
overloading, overdriving and unmerci-
fully beating, were made against persons
who were convicted : ani fined, which
was as It should be. .. ...'

There are many ways to be cruel to an
animal but to let a tired, hot, thirsty
horse go without water is about the
worst punishment of all, the horse being
dumb, no one knows or can see what
agony he Is enduring.

It is to bo hoped that the work on
these watering places will be pushed
along as fast as posslblo in order that
there may be plenty of water for horses
during the summer months. ,

Spring Fever.
1 Spring fever Is another name for bil-

iousness. ' It is more serious than , most
people think. A torpid liver and inactive
bowels mean a poisoned system. If
neglected, serious illness may follow
such symptoms. DeWltt's Little Early
Risers remove all danger by stimulating
the liver, opening tbe bowels and cleans-
ing the system of impurities. Safe pills.
Never gripe. "I have taken DeWitt's
Little Early Risers for torpid liver every
spring for years," writes R M Everly,
Moundsville, W. Va. "Tbey do me more
good than anything I havo ever tried."
P. S. Duffy.

Bradham's Anti-Bilio-

Liver Pills,
are purely vegetable and act by

stimulating the liver, causing Increased
flow of bile and producing natural move
ments of the bowels. They do not pro-
duce griping or sick stomach. Sure cure
for Constipation, Flatulency, Heartburn
etc. Price 85 cts. - Manufactured by C.
D. Bradham, wholesale and retail drug-
gist

GATHERING OPIUM.

Bew the Petals and Juice of-th- e

Poppr Plant Are Proonred. .. ,

It is a sort of garden cultlvatlon.ithe
poppy plants being grown in little,
squares or beds Intersected by tiny wa-
ter channels for irrigation'' wherever
this is possible. ' The growth of the
plants Is carefully tended, and at
length the time comes when they burst
out into flower, and the fields look like
a sheet of sliver as the white petals of
the flowers glisten in tho morning dew.

These beautiful petals are the first
produce ft the crop, for the women and
children of the cultivators' families
come forth and pick them off one by
one and carefully dry them, so that
they may serve afterward as the cover-

ing of. the manufactured cakes - of
opium. Then the popples, with their
bare capsule heads, remain standing in
the ppen field until it is considered that
they are ripe for lancing. The culti-
vators then come forth In the evening,
and, with an Implement not unlike tbe
knives of a cupping instrument, they
scarify the capsule on its sides with
deep incisions, so that tbe Juice may
exude. VL- , ...v .

In the early morning the cultivators
reappear with n scraping knife and
their earthenware pots, and tbey
scrape off tho exuded Juice and collect
it in tbclr pots. And this is crude
opium. Blackwood's Magazine.

Let The Fences Go. -
The dwelling recently purchased by

the Ice Company has been thoroughly
repaired and painted and present a
very nice appearance, a brick and cement
curbing haa been built along the front of
the premises and a grass plot will be
sown. This curbing ftnd grass plot In
front of residences are much prettlor
than fences with open or broken down
gites ana scrg?y snrubbery, and no
J J t many others will be made in the

? f ' :;'). Let us hope so.

Agdattle Preparationror As-

similating fhcFoodandReSula-Un- g

the Stomachs and Bowls of

ML.

Promotes Digcslionheerful-ne-ss

and Rest .Contains neitler
Clppium.Morphine nortiiieral.

A perfect Remedy forConsupa-Tio- n,

Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea
Wbrms.Convulsions.Fevenstv
ness and Loss or Sleep.

ii r-

Facsimile Signature of .

'

NEW YDHK.

EXACT COPY CP WRAPPER.

--as

HEW BERN ACADEMY.

Meeting: of Board Trustees,' Election of

Superintendent, Assistant and

.''V' Teachers. :,,V;.

A meeting of the Board of Trustees
New Bern Academy, was beld at the
Citizens Bank yesterday.
' The Boperintendentof the city graded
schools and the Secretary and Treasurer
mado their reports from the scholastic
year ending May 31, 1803, which were
accepted and regarded by the Board very
satisfactory. The reports were ordered
to be published and will appear as soon
as thoy can be furnished.'

Superintendent II. P. Ilardlng was
unaolmonsly vl

Prof. J. Paul Spence was
Principal, of the whtto school, also the
following teachers: ; . 'V

Mlsres Annie D. Uhadwlck, Rachel C.

Brookfield, Carrie M. Willis, Mollis H.
Heaih, Susan C. Jerkins, Emily C. Fere-be- e,

Lizzie R. Hancock, MayeD Ilolland.
Oannetto T. IlolMsler vm elected as-

sistant teacher.
The Secretary was instructed to ad-

vertise for applicants to fill 8 vacancies
who shall bo recommended by the Super-intende-

after a competition examlua-tlo- n

by him, to be held on the 2nd Mon-

day in July 1803. f -',

Rev. W. O. Avaunt Was
Principal of the colored graded school,
also tbe following named teachers: '

A. W. Welherlngton, J. T. Barbee,
Lillian Physic, W. L.BlackweIl, Eliza-

beth Cordan,: Carrie . E. ; Green and
Cathoiine Dudley. 1

.

The selection, of Janitor" was left to
the Superintendent.

Kotiol Dyspepsia Cure
Oigesto what you eat. -

" 'ST. PIERRE

Tho destruction of St Pierre is ap-

parently more complete even than that
of Pompeii and Herculaneura In the
first century of this era. Philadelphia
Times. ;"''..y:":

To suggest that St Pierre was de-

stroyed because of the "vice and Im-

morality" of its Inhabitants does not
seem, to be reasonable.; It is far more
satisfying to think of the destruction
of the town as the work of the ele-

ments alone. Baltimore Sun.

Vex A

rz::.zr?
Are You Expzctzr.t?

m.VM childbirth ear end alimwt palnlera, by
nMnarin. ru. iv.t.in lot ncLirtiriiiiin. Eniu asnn.
IiH Nuture, and shortening labor. The painful
orilral of childbirth is robbed of IU terrorl, and the
danger thereof greatly lessened, to both mother
end child. The period of confinement Is also
areatly shortened, the mother rested, and thecliild
lull v developed, stroiur and healthy.

Mornhtu; sickness, or nausea ansintt xrom pre
. fiancy Is prevented by relieving the stomach from ;

the pressure brought to bear on It by tho expand
Ilia orpim, and by wluch it is InilueiKed through
sympi-lh-

As pretrnsney anvances, the breasts enlaree,
become swollen, hard and tkht. Long before tiie
child is bom, tluiy are preparing for the secretion
of milk. U is Important to successful child rear-In- tr

timt tliese alumts n'reive early consideration,
Alotlier'S l'riend soltens the skin, relieves the

and fuclliuu-- the of X.ile
liiKi. LndoveliIcd and nr. lu.u d ducts, aid

breasts hftrd-cslf- shortly ' O' v v, are tie
r'.uit of and ii -- 'y tiicuit iinate In
Ktammsry Abscess from wis!, u t p ii suf-
fers eKcrurialiiig pain and Is b it with these

ori us pxrmanntiy Imi- 'i'l.
.. r s i .'tl is nIwbvk

S"it nii.ijed bito l no ov.'r I f n (.t p iri.
iltne- -, piiiuniity anil exiisii .ii.n n s t lo

t .e nnisi tissues, rilires anil sm. i' nvi f
ti e e.itslti il y necMSary to biing ci -- t v

'i lii'vy buiii'Mi, nnd cauHrt e iv I. ol ( ,
!. I rv it. Oi aildlUfeftii.iiOU. Oul boost

Tio. iHid" o.
; : rr-uLA- Co.

Pennyroyal pills
Al...r.ll.M. I.lc ut DraaiM

wt unitnMi r.n a r.nuLUutla UKU aa4 Mi aMUk ksasa, Msa '
wttttblMriktae. Take a etaer. abates
laaateas eefcstUeSleae mmi ladle.
H J sf tr Drsssirt.se ama 4a. lal 1 sssaws ar rartleelera, Tl fa, ilsla
ee RelUr far Lleto unm. a,

If las Mali, le.eoe TmUmi. May .-- f alt Drsaslsu. Ck lak eater ttk easiest
Baatlaa Mallaaa eejeere. faUi-a- -.

Wood's " Trade Mark Brand n I

German Mi et
is the true large-heade- d sort, and pro-- ,
daces from one-four- th to one-ha-lf mora .

forage per acre than the ordinary Millet1
The difference in yields from different
grades of Millet is more marked than
any crop we have ever grown andit is a
great deal the cheapest crop results
considered to purchase the best quality
of seed that you can obtain; this you '

can always be assured of doing when you
order Wood's "Trade flark Brand"of
Southern-grow-n Qerman Millet.

Writ for prises and DesorlptlTe Circular
which also gives foil information about all
Seasonable Seeds, Cow Pea, Sopt and Velvet
Beans, TeosltrU, Sorzfaums, Backwbeat, Late
Seed Potatoes, etc.

iT. W.WOOD &SON5,
Seedsmen Richmond, V.

1

HARDWARE
Refrigerators, Water Coolers, Ice

Cream Freezers, Screen Doors,Win- -'

dow Screens, Oil and Cook Stoves,'
Ranges, Lime, Cement, Piaster,
Paints Oils, Varnish, Patty, - Sash,1

Doors, Blinds, Cutlery and all the
useful articles usually fonnd in an
Up-to-d- ate Hardware Store,.1

'
HEADQUARTERS FOR
- And all Kinds or- -

BIMTIIIiU:
Best dooda 1 :.

Iiowest Prices.
'" ;:

MeiaaBasssssssW "'l
'' Under Hotel ChatteWka,

WEW JXEJXSii N. Ce

It wilt be to the in--.

a waa f wasrosar ar n e eesr w ewwjeaaj
ing Bvggies and Roaa
Carts to call at once.

I have a
pfeo

.

4
....
second

hand ones left on hand
and they mast Be sold.

J.W.STEWART.

St S "at
ADOUt

Your Health.
Do not Wait any longer to put in

Window Screens and Screen Doors.
Tour house will be infested with

insects and flies, (jarrying germs of
disease which may !co8t you your
health and heavy doctors hills, and
perhaps your life.' -

It will not only be a comfort but
is an absolute necessity that you
screen yotiwelf agTtirifat these ene-

mies
i

of healti:'.?' '

J
We can fit winvfliuiid doors of

any size and atr within the
reach of all. " ' - '

L A; Cd!;r CiT7. Co.;
Phone 1, CD lliidls Street.

FOR THE CHILDREN
The Short Story.

"Just a short one, Uncle Vance a
weenty, teenty short one," coaxed tht
children. And Uncle Vance laughed,

"Well, then, Just a short one, chicks,'1

'be said. "Once there was a short bo)

Who wore very short trousers Indeed
He belonged to the Short family, and
everybody called him 'Shorty foi
short He went a short, distance tc I

school, and, dear me, how fond be war
of his pretty, short teacher I I expect
that waa because she gave him short
lessons and held only short sessions ol

school.
"Shorty liked short things you see

It ran in the Short family unless It

was something to eat He didn't llkf
short pieces of shortcake. He wat
very fond of shortcake. Sometimes ht
couldn't tell which be liked best that
or bis pretty, short teacher.

"One day, a short time' after thli
short story opens, something happen-
ed. Little Shorty missed a word in hit
spelling class. He couldn't spell short
All tbe other short boys laughed, but
Shorty erled.

" 'You must stay In at recess, I an
afraid,' tbe teacher said shortly. 'Short
boys must study their lessons. There ii
no short cut to knowledge.'

"Foor little Shorty! He was short
stop on the baseball nine, and the;
were short of substitutes. What would
they do without him? There was i
short shower, and then shortly It clear
ed off.

" T won't cry,' Shorty said. 'I'll lean
to spell short. I guess that's the short
est way out' And it was. So thi
trouble was short lived, for Shorty wai
not short wltted. That waa not ont
of his shortcomings. In short he conk
spell even a short word if he set aboul

it So In short order he waa out 'short
stopping a grounder from the Shortest
Boy of All's bat It takes a boy (wh
Is not short winded to play baseball
you know, and Shorty could run as eaa
lly as a deer. But he was shortsighted
That was a drawback.

"When Shorty got home from schoot
that night Grandmother Short wai
Just shortening a batch of doughnuts
and Mamma Short was giving Big Sis
ter Short her lesson In shorthand
There w,as nobody to amuse him, so ht
decided to go up stairs and . amuse tht
Short baby. He sang a short metei
hymn and danced a short .walBtedUrai
dolly In short dresses up and down and
round about until somebody either ht
or the Short baby or the short watstefj
dolly was short of breath. And thai
is tbe end of my short story," said Un
cle Vance.

The children clapped their handl
with-delig- ht The oldest child saldVil
was a splendid "short story."

"Yes," the tiniest one said gravely,
"and then it was such a nice long ont
tool"- - Annie Hamilton Donnell it
Youth's Companion.

A "Pic Book."
Any clever boy or girl can make "Yt

Plgge Book" of drawing paper or any
unwrlnkled paper about 5 by 0 lnchei
In size and containing about ; fifty
pages, says the Philadelphia Press,
Cover it neatly with brown- - linen on
which can be painted In black or gilt
or colors fanciful designs together with
a picture of a pig In the lower left hand
corner." '

, " '' '

This book can be strapped with, a
broad elastic or tied with ribbon, and a
pencil holder of a loop Of ribbon can
easily be fastened to one side, .

On the Inside cover of the book are
the directions, which must be followed
accurately to seethe fun: ; ' 11 ;

Ton may be clever and you mar he wise,
But can you draw a pis with tight shut

Now, take up your pencil and try your
skill, v . .v.

And after It sign your name with good
WUL .V.:.--

..

This can amuse a roomful of people,
for the pig Is very hard to hitch to-

gether, and the eye and the tall seldom
secure their proper places. s ;! j

The various results are almply aids
splitting. - . t

V. eaa- - 5aBiTa;iSaii m ; t fa.

The choicest apsis ia always Just b'
yond your reach. f j

AndlnLteAT.il2
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J. Y. Pomeroy and others have char-

tered the Oberon Cotton Mill at Graham
N. C, capitalised at 1200,000.

P. H. Ilanes will establish a knitting
mill at Winston-Sale- m which will be In
operation at an, early date. ; :i ,';

Tbe Randleman Knitting Mill at Ashe
ville Is going up rapidly and will soon
be in operation.

i

A 400,000 cotton mill will be erected
at Anderson, S. C. by J. E. Brock, R. E.
Llgon and others. This will be devoted
exclusively to the manufacture of fine

cotton goods.

The Drayton, Cotton Mill Co. was re-

cently organised at Spartanburg, S. C.
and will begin work on their plant
soon. .. - ;.-

The Borden Cotton Mill at Goldsboro
will enlarge their plant and increase
their capacity. 4

The M .oresvillo Cotton Mill at Moores
ville, N. C. will double the capacity of
its plant.

New machinery has been added to the
mill at Lumberton, N. C. Increasing Its
capacity 10 per cent.

The High Shoals, N. C. Cotton Mill
Co. will erect four story building and
add 5,000 spindles and 150 looms. The
addition will cost $400,000. Product,
brown goods and prints.

The Dover Yarn Mill at Pineville, N.
C. has added to its machinery.

Virulent Cancer Cored.
Startling proof of a wonderful ad-

vance In medicine is given by druggist
G. W. Roberts of Elizabeth, W. Va. An
old man there had long suffered with
what good doctors pronounced incura-
ble cancer, ..They; believed, his case

' hopeless till be used Electric Bitters and

treatment completoly cured him. ' When
Electric Bitters are used to expel bilious,
kidney and microbe poisons at the same
time this salve exerts its matchless heal
ing power, blood diseases, skin erup--J

tions, ulcers and sores vanish. . Bitters
50c, Salve 25c. at C. D. Bradham's.

Military Crimea. T 1

Hardship and privations do mot Im-

prove the temper, and insubordination
easily supervenes,, the temptation
of drink, if it is to be had, is .too often
Irresistible to weak but well meaning
men long deprivedtof such dissipation.

Another fruitfulj source of .transgres-
sion which, if weiare to trust,vague re-
ports, became attimes epldemlcjwas
the. almost natural surrender tqj phys-

ical exhaustion, . says Major Arthur
Griffiths in The fFortnighUyiReriew.
Ton sleep on eentryls .onaof thojmost
serious of milltaryjcrlmes. Itls4inex-disabl- e

from 'the military point of
view, for the safety of thousands (may.
hang upon the vigilance of one.'man,
yet the strain of some wearisome, long
protracted march, or fatiguing opera-

tions .will sometimes-explai- n what can-
not be defended. . ;; . V J'; -

Nor can we shut our eyes to possible
guilt of a more contemptible, If not
mort flagrant, kind. Misbehavior be-
fore the enemy cowardice, in plain
English is not absolutely" unknown? in
our or any other army. 'It is wiser,
perhaps, to draw a veil over its exhibi-

tion and the punishment that mustif
yet we cannot shut our eyes to the

certainty of its occasional occurrence.

". A riUfoirlan'e Reward. ,

On April 6. 1005, John Stow, tailor
and historian, died. His mlnnte and
palnstaklng'survcy can never be over-

looked by tciy one, who wi8beto know
London of the sixteenth century. It
contains a wealth of fact and. detail
and has, moreover, been described as
the most picturcsqupiof narratives. At
the ago of eighty yews he was given
by James L as n fuwurd! for his many
and useful books' uud chronicles a li-

cense to bog! ' y.p. pit''j-f,-
' "We have been, plenSed to grant,"
rrina thn HinKp "our Ivttprn Patent
under our treat Seal olEnglaud tbere- -

VJ uuiuucziUK, ' if cuni'vt nuiuug
our loving Hubjects thelrvoluntnry con
tributions and kind grulutties.' When
the llcenso h:l betsn extended so as to
avail for two, years, It ylejded from a
single London parish the t magnificent
sum of seven and sixpence. '

John Stowfe monument 1b a. plehslng
work in terra .cotta, on the wall of St
Andrew's undershot t Theiure of Lon-

don thatfdestroyedjso much) spared the
effigy of London's! chronicler, so that
the posterity for which he labored
might photographpt London News.

Call at V. 8. Duffy & Co's drug store
and get a free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Tbey are an
elegant physio. They also improve the
appetite, strengthen ' the1 digestion and
regulate the liver and bowels. They are
easy to take and pleasant In effect. -
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